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, TKE 
LET'S 
HAVE A EOYPTI~ 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents, Faculty and Friends of the School 
Volume VII Carbondale, Illinois, May 11,1921 Number 32 
CONCERT THURSDAY EVE. 
Mr. Colyer Gives 
Lecture On Tri. 
State Tornado 
Choral Society Sub-Committee Makes 
Visit To S. I. N. U. And Orchestra Con-
cert Thursday 
___ The Bub-commlttee from the appro-
S. I. N. U. Repre-
sented At State 
Historical Meeting 
Last Wednesda,. Mr. Col,er gave The o",heatra·. contribution to the, prlatlons committee of the Senate Y1a- The History Department reeeived a 
his lecture ou the TrI.State Tornado, Cboral Soclely and Orchestra Concert: lled this school FrIday, May U. The splendid recognition tbe past week 
t~ biJI Meteorolog, c1aaa. Because of wblch Is to be given this week Thurs.: Bub-commlttee was made up of Sena· wben Prof. E. G. Lenta appeared be-
the reeent tornado at Cartenllle and day, May 19th, fa as fol1o ... : I tor Cuthbertson of Bunker HilI, Ma· i fore the State Historical Society hi 
H~rrtn the claas took up the subject' 1. Overture to PRussian and Lud. coupln county; Senator Norman Flag, Sprlnglleld and read a real contrlbu· 
of tonadoes. Tuesday afternoou, Mr.' mlUa" by GUnka. ~ of Moro, Madison county; Senatorl: tion to early nUnols History. The Colyer aud members of the Meteor· I !. Andante from tbe lith Symphony Ben L. Smith of Pekto, Taz .. ell coun· Baptista of Southern Illinois are mak· 
ology claaa visited tbe .cene of the by BeethovpD, I ty, and Senator Myers of Freeport, Ing ready to celebrate the one hun-
lornado. Tbey found that the tree. S. In a Persian Market Place, by ,f!tevenson county. Mrs. CuthbertBOn,: dredth anniversary of the founding of 
Were blo .. n do .. n aud houae. ..ere Kelelbey. I Mrs. Flag and Mrs. Myers accompan' l the llrat college In Illinois, "Old 
tWisted In a manner characterl.tlc of 4. Eln~ngsmarch de Bojaren (En. led their husbands. I Shurt\etr. - This centennial celebra-
a tornado. People who witnessed the trance of the Bojams) by Halvorsen. I The visitors attended the regular tion will attract not only the attention 
.torm reported that they had seen the Tbe overture PRuBBlan and Lud. chapel exercises FrIday morning and lion of the great Baptist brotherhoods 
funnel lihaped cloud. milia," contains the moat famous pleased the studenta very much with' of illinois, but will reveal the early 
Wednesda, the Meteorology clssa melodies taken from the opera of the tbelr humorous speeches and the good: battles over popular education, fought 
lI1~t In the Pbyslcs recltatlou room, In same name. It Is the .. ork of one of news wbleb they broogbt In regard to, bet .. een the Yankees and tfle pioneers 
<-rder to have th't stereopticon. Mr. the llrat RUBBian geniuB88 who utll. tbelr vie ... of the need of our school, from Virglnls, Kentucky, Tenneaaee. 
('olyer lectured 00 the TrI-Stale Tor· lxed tbe BOng. and the tunes of the for the approprlatlons designated. Tbe and the CaroIlDaB. 
lIado. He made a careful study of peasanta and common people as In. senatora and their wive. were enter· I The llrat English speaking people 
the tomado, wbleb paBBed tbroogb spirations for the structure of hlgber tained at dinner at Anthony halL wbo came Into IUlnols 815 permanent 
Murpbysboro March 18, 1925. 'art forms. The most outatandlng and After ylsltlng the dltrerent depart· settlers were men wbo had helped 
Mr. Colyer aatd that the MlBBlBBlppl tbe most pleasing part of the over- ments of the school, the four senators George Rogers Clark conquer the 
Valley Is the great tornado section of ture Is tbe superb folk melody wblch of tbe sub-commlttee Wormed the northwest In the early days of the 
tbe .. orld. It Is troe tbat they occur Is IIrst played by the celJoa and violas president of the school that they had revolutloll&l'J' struggle. These men 
In other plaeN In tbe United States and then repeated by all the strtnga agreed to report to the appropriation who conqoered Illinois In 1778-9 re-
and In other continents. In modilled with full orcbestra accompaniment. i f,ommlttee of the Senate recommend- turned to their homes In the old thtr-
'ormll, but tornadoes are no wbere BO Of all the nine symphonies by Bee-' Ing the passage of Senate Bill No. 338, teen slates. But as BOOn as peace 
frt'Quent and BO destructive as they thoven, the IIrth probably fa the best and to do aD In their po .. er to secure .... declared they began to return to 
are In the MI8IIlBBlppi Valley. Alten., known, the moat generally com pre- tbe paBBBge of this bill The bill car· I the terrlto..,. aboot Kaakaskla and Old 
lion wall caJlt>d to 'he fact that North hunded and the moat widely popolar. rlea the following Items: Cabokla. 
Ameril'a Is the only continent whlcb I Each of Ita movements IB a gem of For the Soo!laern 11Unoll State The land. In the American bottom 
haa no east and weat mountain range,' the llrat brilliance. and wlthoot paral. Teachers' college. I were very fertile, but for some reason 
cODsequently winds have a clear 11f'1, perhaps, In c\&B8ic beauty and For salaries and wages: ..... '< not now clear, the old revolutionary 
sweep from the Arctic to the Gulf of' J)f'rfeetlon of .ympbonle form. There PreBident. faculty. clerical aDd oper-' heroes preferred the uplands. It may 
Mellico. I have been many conjectures as to the atlng force, $4%5,018. I be becaDse the UplaDda were more 
Tbe trktate tornado occurred thoughts wblch Beethoven tried to For office expeusea. $2,800. nearly Uke the hills and 1'a\Iey. of 
March 18. 19:5. There were seyon; traDalate Into music In this sym. For travel, $%,000.. l.KentuckY and Tennessee. At any 
dl.tinct tornadoes. but the largest aDd phouy; conjectures pat forward by For operation, U7,OOO. rate the llrat permaDent EngUab set· 
moat destructin was the ODe whlcb those who feel that every musical at. For repatra aDd equlpmenls, $44,400. Uements were In tbe vicinity of Wa· 
PIlBBed through Southern JlIlnot.. It teranee mUllt have a dellnlte meaD- For permanent ImproyementB, hulld. terlon. Monroe county. The Identical 
began In Mlaaourl; croued the MI ... lng. To some erltJea, this sympbouy log and equipment. $215,000. I spot w .. known 811 New Design, a few 
h,slppl rlyer at Gorham, passed baa no "program- or "plot". It lsi Total for the S. L N. U~ $'116,218. 1 miles BOuth of Waterloo. Here set,. 
tbrough Murphysboro, DeSoto, West aa expression of absolute mu~le, dl.. The amounls given above are ex.' t~ : .rro;:P ::: Clark'. old soldiers 
Frankfort aDd nrloua points In In- lUlaoctated enUrel, from earthly actiy tbe Ame amounta asked for bY':: ::: t e Uera and doctrines ot 
dlanL The track was two hondred events and teDlng DO ato..,. 8 ... e that the president and the board of tru. an~ IIV!8tant church were taught 
end nineteen mUes long and from one- of manly strength and beauty. To tee&. ' 
half to three-fourtha of a mUe wide. 'other crlUea, It Is bell81'ed that Bee-I The lint settlers were yery reUgi. 
Oue of the slgnilicant facts connect. thoven did haye a de8nlte story to OUB but andenomlnallonaL Some of tbe early preachers were of the Meth • 
.. d with tbls tornado. Mr. Colyer point., tell, aDd that slOl')' Is told hy tbla Go Ito. Ito. odlst failla, others taml11ar wtth the 
I'd out. w .. the facl that on the mOl'll' Alth aymphony. The lito..,. relates the I Baptist doctrines. But the wer Bot 
IDC of March 18th the temperature In atrucg!e& of youth wltb the d .... Unles, More girls are needed tor the up. ---'0"- f .. d' I elo .. M -.- or ms cnom nat D. 
Inneaots was aero .·btl4/, In Florida of Fate. All erltlc!8 agree tbat the perclaas baseball teama. Then! Is Among the most DOted of earl Ba 
It .. as from atxty to aeventy degree.. Andante, or the movement wbleh yoo prsctlce -very '":'-uy aDd Tbursday tlat workera was James LemaY w': 
lu this aectlon It was warm In tbe r.ha1J hear at the coneert, baa DO con· and aD opportunIty tor making, at with three or tour BODS eata~lshed 
I ~~~~~ 1 ' fContlnued DB pace I) (C..atluued from page S) I Rememberl At .:15 tonight. (ContlDued oa page I) 
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HIGH LIFE I WEE WUNDER ANSWERS TO SHAKESPEARE'S" WORKS Who gave Nohle Marlin a black 
-----------[------------ eyeT 
EDITORS Tbe University High school boys i 't\'bo took Ruth Martin to the c:ar-
Latre·e Smith Ruth Pierce 'seemed to be the only high Jumpers I nlnl Tuesday nlghtT 
Margaret Krysber Violet Trovillion as Phemlster, Hines and Marten took I 
________________ all the bonors given In tbe bigh jump. Wbere the Bigga slatera went 
I Thuraday enning after school! 
EDITORIAL I \\'by O. Henry Ia always in a SPRING 
Wbat Is tbis rumor tbat we hear ,'bUrry! 
about the high scbool students ,,·ant. Spring. SWl'et spring, I hall thee, \\'bo fall"" to fill out tbelr dlreC'tory 
lug a commencement exerclae separ. Thy sweet breath enthralls me. "cards! 
ate from the college! Are we to be ,A thousand joys to me you bring; I Wby Opal Martin cut Rhetorl~ 
blamed fo· wanting this! Our com-I A thousand songs to me you sing. ThursdayT 
nlt'U"emeDl meaos liS much to us as! Thy sweet flowers, beautilful and' If Lavern Pbemlsler and Maurice 
the "oll"ge comW"Dcemeot m"aos to! brigiht, Staley "'11\ ever learn to dance! 
the college studeots" Ma)"I>" yoU! Would e'en the Gods of old delight.! \\"y the "blgH red automobile 
ha..-e forgotten how thrilled you were I You spread a ('arpet of verdure green doesn't come to 810 any more! 
on the day of your bigh school com· I O'er vall"ys. hills, and plains sereoe.: If Helpn Kotter Is to be an old I • 
men"ewent. \\'o)o't yoU alwavs feel I The shimmering brooks, so glad and maid! 
that It was 001' of the great~st mo- free, I If Bob Murphy ever got tbat dale ment~ of your life "'hen you received I Rush onward, downward, to the sea, I'wlth Genevieve North! 
your dipioma! We <*""Inly shall! Tbe flitting birds go wingIng up; : Why Ernest Gatea Is taking the 
be If we have to march with the col. f Sweet spring, they siog lind oO"'ard Yirst six weeks of English Poetry 
lege stUdents and take our Pisces!' fly. I' over! 
some~'bere bt,bind them. Do you supol How green the trees and leafy bow· I ""at happened to Walter Collln~' 
pose we "'i11 get IIny fun out of watch-' ers; 'forehead! 
Ing college students receive their :'How clear aod cool the sweet sprlog I Wbo the Morphy shehaa are tbat 
diplomas! Just Imagine how you! sho,,·ers. lvlsita the 810 shleks every Sunday! 
"'ould feel If you were 10 our .. Oh Isn't It a blessing to live and I Why Clarence Heberer Ia playlo~ 
places aod had to sit througb a f sing! second fiddle! 
leoRJby program given for the col-: Sweet spring! sweet spring!" Bweet! \\'by Arthur Trammel's girl Is do-
If Else bas eYer had a shoe 
thrown at him over at lsom'.! 
Wby RUMell Vanover likes to 
lege studeots. Our robes wouidn't be! spring! Ilog so much "Interior Decorating". 
I.early so warm, and we wouid feelfl We thaok thee, Lord, for cool sweet 
much bt,tter if ... e knew that a pro-
I 
spring. 
gram was beiog given for us alone.! S"'eet spring! Sweel spring! Sweet 
1. Rom. and Juliet. 
a. Mercbant of Venice. 
3, Two gentlemen from Veroma. 
4, Merry wloes of \\'odsor. 
6. All You like It, 
I. A Midsummer Nlghl's Dream. 
7. Mu('h ado about !'Iothlog. 
8. Twelrlh Night. 
!I. The Tempest. 
10. Jullu. Caesar, 
11. M"asure for Measure. 
U. All's Well That Ends WelL 
rr" 
D 
Our 
Marcel Waves 
Do Not Injure the 
Hair 
By our metbod 01 1IW'CIeI. 
tina _ are able to keep 
the hair in excdIent coo-
ditioo no matter bowllWlJ 
times the hair iI waved. 
Our proce .. producu 
large deep W&Va" makina 
the hair appear aaturaIl, 
c:url),. 
can'M • 
Ethel 80 much! I armello Beauty Shop Probably a f"w of our parents will' spring! 
('orne here "'lIb tbe expectation of Swt>et sprlog, I hail thee. 
s .... ing us receive our diplomas. 1m. Sw .... t spriog, I love thee. 
agine tbeir disappolntmpot .. "heo they 
will not eveo be able to catch a BANQUET TO BE HELD 
glimpse of us because of the many 
('"ikg" students "'bo "'\11 occupy the TUESDAY, MAY '8 
tront seats. If yOU doo't believe we I The Juniors will entertain the Be-
"'snt and should have a spparate com., olors, Tuesday, the 18th, the buslneaa 
mpncemeot just talk to some of the i commIttee announcf'd. It Is to be held 
hlgb scbool studentll aod get their, at the Presbyterian cburch at 'l: 30. 
oplOlons. I The cburch will be decorated In tbe 
U N schOOl colora, maroon aod white. IVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL 
IS VERY SUCCESSFUL AT 
HURST·BUSH TRACK MEET MISS WELLS AND MRS. MEYERS 
ARE TO BE THE ENGLISH 
M"D1hers of the t:nlversity High .... CRITICS FOR THIS TERM 
traek learn, accompanied by Pr'lt. 
Warren and th .. ir coa,·h. "Red." Rob The vacancy lett by Miss Barbour 
<,rls, motor .. d to Hurst.Bush Saturday' Is temporarily filled by )011.. Well. 
where they "had a duel meet with tbe i aod Mr •. Meyen. Miss WeUs Ia the 
Hu .... t·Bu.h 111gb school. Although; critic for Eogliah III aod Mrs. Mey· 
we were defeated by Hurst.BUBh, our I ers for Englisb II. and IV. 
boys made a very good .core aod 
show"d a marked Improvement In ev.' MANY CHANGES IN H. S, 
ery eo try. The final score of the meet I CLASSES AS STUDENTS LEAVE 
""as: Hurst·Bush, 78; University AT CLOSE OF MID-TERM 
High 8chool, 60. --
Many of our !.oys placed. The (01.1 At the beginning of the Mld·Term, 
lowiog Is the JIst of places taken tn I many of the High school c:I&l111eS were 
the different entries: cbanged In numbers because IIOme 
Ernest Deason-first ID mile; first ,'lItudeots Ilnlshed the course and 
In half mile. I dropped out while many others came 
Robert Marten-first to pole-nult., back In to flnlsb up their credits In 
Layern Phemlster-Irst In Z28 order to CTaduate this June. 
yard dash. I 
Sheurlng Flerkle-Ilrst lu dlacu8" Mack BiUI' father: What are )'011 
throw. ! doing yOUDg mao? 
Kenneth Hlne.-.econd In half I Milford Mongou: Holftlng yonr 
mile; aec:ond ID quarter mile; third daughter 110 8he won't play the plano 
In 50-yard dash. land .ake the DPlgbbora, I 
0- --
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FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. 1\1. ATKISON, Owner and MllRsger 
Next to Gum's 
. -. 
- . --
.e 
-
- -0 
-- -- -
I 
-
-. 
- -
SPALDING'S - 1 
-
, 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
, 
~..:.J 
I.W. DILL Co. 
.,ei!;!;;; ~ 4·,·i.i.i.i;f.:·"'-'C··'·i.,. 
I 
- -- - ---
• -t 
••• . 
- - - . -
. 
-
• I 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
Stud~!lt8 visit The De Lase anel get ·touched up by 
those who know how. Six cbairs. 
No WaitlDc 
• . 
-
- .1 • . - ..... 
THE EGYPT'AN 
HINTS 10llver Mcilrath. CHORAL SOCIETY AND OR. 
-- "You're Not the Kind of a Bo,. I CHESTRA CONCERT THURSDAY 
"Save tbe Burlace and you aave aiL" I Tbougbt You Were." James JobDBOn. • -- In our bua,. • '1001 Ufe we are con. 
INQUIRING REPORTER 
Charlie Bton80n. "M,. Dodge and Me." Kenneth (Continued from page 1) stanUy meeting new people and con. 
"It Ia alwaYB a lucky 8trlke." F.arl Wlntzell, aequentl,. eoming In eontact with Tar .. 
Doty. I "College Men Wanted for the Mol" nection with tbe meaning of the pre- loua natures and dlaposltioDB of cUt. 
"Plante ... ' Popular Nuts." Muck lea." Ben McCoy. I ceding or following movementa of the ferent people. It becomes quite In. ID.~ Tee. " , "Drawing Ia a Way to Fortune." rymphony. U one muat have a aug., teresting to malte a Btudy of human 
Moulders of Men. Bernice KIa- I "estlon to appreciate thla number, nature and to judge what people 
aer . Helen Hamilton. I ' . . 
. \ "Reducing BelL" Stewart WUllama '. 'you are asked to Imagine yourself I think or wbat tbey do. on certain oc-
"Aviation Needs You." John Veach.· . I I 11 raJ d 
.. .. I "Got Fifty Milea to the Gallon." vlalting a beaut fu 0 gardeo, an I casloll8, merely by looking at their 
Win With Music. Tbe aereoaders. I" the opening melod,. Is heard with outward appearances. 
r.)es t pea u ge8. Ita peaceful, alowly moving exqulalte Did yoU ever meet a large mao, .. ,' . tha S IL" L1lIIa Jlod Teddy and SklezeL I 
"99 44,100 Pure." Dimple under.' w tonea, one can almost see the nry whom yon expected to have a deep 
Yovd. Paul Robinson: YOIl look 8 eet l flowers In bloom as you pasa up and: bass nice! But weren't ,.ou shocked 
"Men Want"d." Antbony Hall. I'enougb to eat, down the aisles. Following thla mel. t to death when he spoke to yoU In a 
"Love SIcIL" Cabbage and "Pepper." I Mary Ol\llnger: I do eat, when ody there occurs several varlstiold I high piping voice! Such experleuces 
"New Hair In 30 Day. or No Cosl·'. sb .. U we go! : played by varloua instruments, but if I are llluatrative of how one may form 
• - . - - t I you Usten closely you 11'111 be able to certain opinlona of others sUghtly I hear fragmeuts of the original melody. known, and then Buddeuly realise that 
t 
Then a new theme Ia announced thia particular person wasn·t at all BB 
which appear. more heroic and noble. he had been pictured. WELCOME 
. --
BARTH THEATRE 
Monday, Tuesday, May 16 and 17 
Wednesday, 1\Iay 18 
Sally O'Neill in 
"FRISCO SALLY LEVY" 
Comedy and Felis: The Cat 
Thursday, 1\Iay 19 
An all star Cast in 
"LOVE 1\IAKES 'EM WILD" 
C.omedy and Topics of the Day 
Friday, 1\lay 20 
Florenee Vidor in 
"THE POPULAR SIN" 
Also 'he fun makers "Wise Crackers" 
Fos: News 
Saturday, May 21 
Freel Thomson and His Horse, Silver Kine in 
"DON MIKE" 
Coming Mon. and Tues. May 23 and 24 
Wallace Beery 
The star of "Behind The Front" and "We're in The 
Navy Now"-comes to the ffOllt in • new comedy on 
the natiOllaielUlle 
"Casey at the Bat" 
. -- - . --.- -- ---- .. 
STUDENTS 
Then Beethoven brlugs you back to Sometime In your Ufe you ha1'e, 
the first theme; and BB you lIaten to perhaps, set BOme one person up. BB 
It again, yoU are almost certain to your Ideal Some person who poa. 
realize that thIa was not ouly a beau· ae8888 one or two characteriaUea 
Uful garden that YOIl have vlalted; which YOIi eapeclally admire, 
but the most beautiful that you ha1'8 Since each one will ha1'8 a different 
ever seen. Idea, It win be Interesting to hear 
"Iu & Persian Market Place" is a what you have to "Y. 
deacrlptive number creating the scene Queatlon: What tralts do you ad· 
which the title suggests. First our at· mire most 1n people?· 
tention Is called to the approaching When asked: A cool May day. 
caravao, and BB It nears the market! Truthfulnesa and fraokneae.-L1Ule 
place we hear the crlea of beggars. Van Dyke. 
asking for alms, The Princess apol Charles Neel7 meets aU require- • 
'Proaches with her train. and Ilnal1y ments.-Paul Grisham. 
the CaUph makes hla appearance.i That trait which wm make every· 
Next we hear the muale of the Bnake. one come out and do hIa part at the 
tcharmer and other entertainers of the I concert Thurada,. n1ghL-Raymond 
market place. Our attention Ia then I Floyd. 
called to the departure of the Princesa Honesty and enjoyment of Ufe.-
and the Caliph, and finally the Place, River Hewitt. 
becomes destorted. The traits I most admire In people 
The final number, "The Entrance of· are honesty, cheerluJneBll, and good 
the Bojards," Ia a march almost orl.1 looks.-Fred McLaIn. 
ental In atmosphere. The BoJarde. r -
once hereditary owners of the IOU of WEE WUNDER: 
RUBBle. sUll exist In the WaiJachls 
and Bulgaria. In thla march by the If certain girla stsying at Cox'B ever 
Norwegian composer, John Halver· 
.seo, we have a reflectloD of thla 
stranJ;e, sew·barharlc people. 
--ts but Idle boastlng-e ~rag of 
what 10U would have done had you 
Dol fOUDd It conveDlent to do other-
wise. "-Scott. 
"E1'ery aaa that', romaDtIc "~lle1'ea 
he's loaplred. "-W(>I~~Jey. 
Experience bestow. JudgmeDt wllen 
nothing elae will. 
EYeD the most sleepy .. head of boys 
wakes ap wheD hla dog barks. 
• -- ---
cry to go home? 
If Maurice Staley's girl ever double 
crosses him! 
Who It was that "sacked" Doyle 
Karraker so many times Iaat winter? 
Why Roland Else'. girl always caJIa 
when her landlady lea1'8s! 
Why Mabel Newell uses 80 much 
Femc oxide for lIer complexJoD? 
Why Ernest Biggerstaff earrles eggs 
10 hIa pockets! 
Wh7 Herman Fields Is 80 popular' 
U Jackson Coaa Is married? 
U Frank Kern win ever date a girl, 
If "DIu7" Dillon lIkea to pump up 
tlrea! 
What ahocked Klug Wednesday 
even~' 
Why Fields thinks BeojamlD I'rank. 
Un WBB the greateat Amerlcan' 
--. -
SANDWICHES 
Bot Tamales, Drinks. Chili. Etc 
Your Patronqe Solicited 
SOUTHERN BARBECUE, Opposite Interarbu StaUea 
Eskimo Pies aact lee erea. 
• 
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TAE 
EOYPTIAN 
SIGNBOARDS I BIBLE BASEBALL TEAMS TIE 
You've all noticed the Blgn boards To make a b lIe run WaB the de-
along the hard·roads, magazines and . sire of everyone of Y. M. C. A. 
also here In tbe cit" but have you Tuesday evenlug, \\'bat's It \u 
stopJ)t'd to think about the maoy about! 
illinois 
Charter College Press 
Assoclstlon 
~",alkhll! signboards" we have 00 an.! I Well, each ooe had read the first 
Member about the campus! Do you koow' (lve chapters of John and the leader 
Ihese people! ! tbrew questlonB taken from tbls read. 
The Wlnner-S. 1. N. U. Btud(>nt .Ing Instesd of a real ball. At first, 
Publlsbf'd (>Vf'ry week during the Collegiate year hy tbe students of the body. I group one was far abead, but at tbe 
Southern JIIinols State Vnlver"Uy, Carbondale, illinois. Just acroas from the campus-Fred- 'c!ose the score. were 6-8. 
dy Holland. I Helen Stewart gave a fine fE'adlnl 
The Ultle ArlstO('rat-Kathryn : "The Scum of the Earth." I:ntered a. ~ .. ('ond c1aSR maLLer at the Carbondnle PORtolrl, ... under the I Rippetoe. • 
Act of March 3, 1879. Extremely :\fIId-Graee Finley. \\ e sball bave special musIc to-
Never Nox-our ProfeB8ora. Inlght and we shall continue wltb tbe 
Telephone: Just Natural-lWssle Curtla. Inext tlve chaptera of John. It'. lot~ 
Unlvl>rslly Ex"hange No. Ii Double Streogth-Two-Too WIIIIS'jOf tun! Come and Bee for yool'84llf. 
Ofrlee: 
MaiD Building, Room 16 
--------------------- Going Strong-Ray Holmes. 'We are going to select our girls this 
EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS STAFF An Appeal to Reason-"Red" Rob-.week to Bend to tbe Y. W. Confer-
Lemen J. Wells ..... Edltor-In-Cbl .. t f'rta. lienee at Lake Geneva thlB Bommer. 
AsSO<'iate Editor ..... Charle. N~ly I Business Manager. lAlla:::! P. Lingle Even hl~ beat friends wouldn't tf'lI We are going to have the pleasare 
ASRoclate Editor.. .. Bf'8sle Smith Adv. Mgr ...... _ .. Bert Casper blm (80 he flnnked) James Johnson. I' of bavlng with us Mlaa Julia HamD· 
Social l-;dltor..... Melba Davldsoo Ed I H I Ii. I Ufe SaVl.·rs-The janitors. ton of illinois ~nlverslty. The bOy8 
Sport E,Hlor Claire Cox Advertllling Mer • woe nee e Built to last a lIfetlme--"Fat" WII- I are going to be visited by Hu;:o 
Literary Editor Corem Waller Circulation Mgr M bf'l J rome I 
F .... ture Jo;dltor. _ .. Catharine Brewer . a e llama. I Thompsoo, the Nat!onal Y. M. C. 
Organlzati(.os ...... Mlonle Laoder Typist. . ........... Fraocis Aokovltz i A friend to the Family Budget- A. af>Cretary. Together tbe Cabinets 
Humor ......... Raymond Spiller Typist ......... Alberta Kohlenbacb No one 00 tbls campos. I plan a retreat Ihls week-fOnd to talk 
Exchanges ..... - Fr&nkll!,a~rchSauer -_ I Perfect Servlce--Gus Patrleh aud, ovpr last year'. probl"ms and pla'l 
Reporters ..• , .... ' K"theryn Ungle Alumni Ad,1sO' ...... E. G. Lentl Co. for the coming 7ear. 
F 11 Ad I . Emma 1.. Bowvel ays Critic .... _ . . . . . . Mae C. TrovUlioo _ acu v \' sor. , Hewitt. Oliver Mcilrath I It P to Look Wen-'1IUver"I • 
Ross MC'Nell: Listen, mamma, Ih. 
J;DITORI~L FreddIe Willi.: There are an awfat.man 10 the radio haa to stop and ". , at of girls Who doo't wants to get' rough every little wbUe • I ,'j' uarTIed. I Mother: Get • .,ay from that thloK. , ' _ '. '" ~~;:eoe: How do you koow! iYoo know how easy you catch e\"f'ry • .(. H"" I've asked the.. I thing like that. 
~~~ _~~" ... ~~i?"=- . ,- MILLI~A~.~ROCKETT MUSIC CO. 
• .",. l..atest Sheet l\IllHic and Records 
WHAT'S IN THE MAIN BUILDING Some real barnins in Pianos and Plaver Pianos 
Also Ukuleles, Banjos. and Violins 
Probably most of the students, except those who are 'here Drop in and see our portable Phonographs 
for the fir!<'t time, are acquainted with the class rooms of all the ~:-~=.:;:;::==;;:=====:;:;::::=;;:;;:==~.:.:_;;:~_~_::_=.~' 
bl'i1dings on the ('ampus. But there are some other parts of the NORMAL BARBER SHOP 
buildings not !'o often seen. Nt"!U' The Campu_Southwest Comer 
For instance, how many of you knew that the attic just Are you always iookinlf your best? 
We know the art of ladles Bobbing. 
above the third floor of the Main buil~ contains some valuable FuU Line of Tonics 
•• 
relics. They are in a dark, dirty, out-of-the-way place to be sure, ~~~~;;:~~G;I:L;B:E~R:T=N=E:LS;;:O:N=' :Pro=p:r:i:et:o:r==;;:===~ 
but they are worth studying. ... - - - • e. - - - - • t 
Not so many years ago 'the Main building was the only one 
on the campus, and of course the attic caught everything not 
needed elsewhere. If you care to make some interesting discov-
eries, why ask permission from on!! of the janitors, and explore 
the unknown for yourself! 
It is said that a faculty member once got lost "up there" and 
had to call for help, so be careful. Perhaps a flashlight, a re-
volver, a rope, and such other paraphernalia as will aid you in 
making a safe landing. Yes. and take out some life insurance 
first, 
If you report the result of your findings, the Egyptian will, 
have !!'Orne interesting antiquated news for the student body,' 
Who will be the first to "Go Up 1" 
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 
Short skirts stress the particular importance in Be-
k-cting your hosiery. We recommend the Gordon or 
Van Raalte make. the brands we sell, for their qualitY' 
and perfect weaving. We are showing every fashion. 
able weave and shade. making the !relection of tho 
kind you want a very simple matter. 
Johnson. Vaneil, Taylor Co. 
. --
-
- .. • _. B. 
-
•• 
__ ----______________ ~---.--------~T~H~E~E:~G~Y~P~T~I~A~N~----------------------~~~. "" 
1927 FOOT BALL SCHEDULE 
PREPARED 
Captain McAndrew presents to the 
10 tbe foot ball fans of 1921 tine of 
tbe best 8chedules In recent yeara. 
The local "griddera" open the se880n 
Nov. U. Charleston. There. 
Nov. IS. McKendree. Here. 
Nov. U. Cape Girardean. There. 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
qulnat tbe Btrong eieven representing Tbe Tea('bera' College at Normal 
St. Louis U. Tbe flrat game at home. has p888ed a new rule that no report a 
u. What did the famtlies 
after their death T 
Answen on another page. 
Desire for Trillonometry 
say'scboolmaster. °embracetl geograpby, 
arltbmetlc, !gonometrJ-" 
'Tha11 do,' Interrupted the father," 
"load him up well with trlggernometrJ 
He's the only pore ahot in the bull 
A keen-eyed Tennessee mountaineer ____________ _ 
led hla over·grown son Into a counlry Shop 
.. iii be played with Will Mayfield Col- ; of Illness wUl be accepted unless ''This here boy's after lamln, H he 
Our Slogan 
schoolbouse. BatlOn'. Barber 
loge. "Mac" bas booked hi8 old ,llgned by the Householder. announced, "what'l yo bill of fare" 
"It pays to look wen." rh'als, Cape Girardeau Indlona tor the i The \\'ennerberg chorus of Augus- "Our curriculum," corrected the 
lsusl two games. He has selpcted tana gave a total ot fifteen concerts -----.----------_____________ _ 
the (udlanl to be hl8 opponent on I on Its annual tonr wbich took the 0) .. -----------__________ ._. ___ ...... _._---t 
I 
nOluecoming. Tbe usual three con-' Chorus through four states and as far 
teren('e gaw... "'Ill be playt'd. Iwest as Denver. 
, Tb" ach .. dule Is a. follo"·I. 1 Park Coilege WOD tlrat In tbe Inter-
i*pt. 24. St. ll.oulB U. There. i Btate oratorical conteat by trlumpblng 
S .. pt. 3G. Murray KJ. Normal. over one hundred twenty-five col-
There. ·Iegel. 
WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Ucensed Operator 
Phone 279·Y 207 1·2 N. m. AYe. 
0'-'1. 7. Will Mayfield. n"re. The sludenta ot New Mexico Nor- ~:.=========::::::::~==========:::::-~. Oct 15. Open. mal have aaked that the student ac
Oct. 21. Arkansas Aggles. Th"re tlvlly fund be Increased firty centa. *' - • - - - - - • -
Oct. %S. Sburtl .. ft College. nere. The additional fifty cents Ia to be 
l\OY. Ii. Cape Girardeatl. Here. used for entertainmenta. 
At Normal a Dew tropby cup will be 
presented to the winner of tbe annual 
Varsity Club atunt ahow • 
Shakespeare's "Taming of the 
When bu.ying your Groceries, always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
all. We aIs. have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
Shrew" with modem dre88 and actioa ~~====::::~===========::::::::====: .. i. _ _ _1_ _ _ ___ 1 __ _ will be presented at Ha"ard. 
Tbe Normal Vldette bas compiled ~ 
choice blta of poetry and Jokel and 
I
b&1'e printed them In book form. All 
material was taken fronl the weekly 
paper for the year 1926-1927. 
SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS 
1. Who was the bride and groom! 
2. From whom did he buy tbe 
ring! 
S. Wbo were the usbera at theIr 
wedding! 
4. Who 8e"ed the refreshments! 
us, one minute at YO!lr 
pbone wlJl lI8IIure you 
or. 1lpe<'lal appoln!· 
ment to Bult Jour eon· 
vvnlence. 
5. What did she say when he pro-
poaed! 
C. Wbat was their honeymoon 
like! 
7. 
firat 
S. 
t. 
What waa the cause of their 
quarrelT 'Our Methods Succeed' 
THE VANI;Y BOX 
211 
Uke! 
Wbat time were they married! 
What was their married life 
111. Wbo was tbe Roman ruler nt 
the timeT 
11. What did ahe give him In the 
,uarret! 
...... 
___ A_A. ____ _ 
1 
DOLL UP 
HAND TAILORED SUITS 
$25.00 $50.00 
See our new .ample. 
Luggage, Men'. Furnishing. 
and Shoe. 
.... B. SPEAR 
302 South Illinois 
-
• • • 
Just reffived a pretty assortment of Wash Dresses 
$4.95 
STYLE SHOP 
'0' •• 
I ELITE BARBER SHOP Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
L ,,-
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
D -
... 
0-
---
Do you want to be wen groomed! Nothing improves 
four appearan« 80 much as a good hair cut. 
O. K. §ARBER SHOP 
Ladies Work Given Special Attention 
. -
FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR 
We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. Tbey 
are the newest in all heels, colors, and patterns 
Ask to see them 
Popular 
Shoe. 
Popular 
Prices 
"3)itMllOlU/ .1II'uMd-
MALONEY'S 
Shoes-HOle-Repairing 
-. --- . - .. --
• 
• 
-. 
• 
-e 
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Condensed Bunk 
-by Cleopatra-
CIllllUIIllllllllltHlUIIltllllllllIlllflllIIIfIIIHllHlUmDlllnmtBIIIDIIIDIIIIIIIHllUUnnl'IDIIIIIIIIIUIII ... ' .... '!IIiQd1Midi··i .. 
A true optimist Is a man who leaves 
a clnd .. r In his eye and eape('ta it 
to turn Into a pearl. 
~odem warning to ye Caeaara: 
Beware the eyes that arch. 
"Skee&ll" Allen got 80 eaclted as 
Kenneth "'anteul says a maD's as starter at a track meet. that he Bwal-
old 8s th~ dat .. he ('aD rate. lowed his guD aDd shot hlB IUDCh, 
Charles Itushlng says. "ODe thlDg As a result of eaperimeDt no mat-
about Germany, It's easy to make a; ler how bard you throw a snow ball' 
Spend Your Leisure Hours 
At The 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Just across from the campus 
Delicious 
Ice Cream 
-~ 
I 
Cold 
Drinks 
mark there." I on the grouDd It WOD't bouDce. 
The ... was ODce a fellow with II Why Is II that Cupid Is sucb a little 
-- -
-, 
"ery rkb father wbo weDt to college I fellow hut capable of CastiDg such a 
to study. Now go ahead and Iaugb. I tremendous shadow! 
Here's a toast t;;-;::o-ed queens, I "'hat Is LoYe-!--
lI .. res' the toast aDd a can of sar-, ADswer: Palpating of the hesrt and 
dines. w .. akenlng of the brain. 
ArouDd this campus: 
A friend In need ClareD .... Herberer: I haye broken 
Is a friend to feed. my glasses, do I have to be examined I 
__ all over agalD! 
Love may be blind but the aver-. Dr. Caldwell: (Sighing:) No, Jusl 
age mother-ID-Iaw Is an eye opeDer. ;rour eyeB. I 
Fred Willis asked his mother for I Boys who have dates at AnthoD, 
some wooleD socks for his birthday hall are hopiDg that the White Way 
and she kDlt her eye brows. will Dot be completed this term. 
-
C. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
Complete Gift Shop 
-
Where You Get Your Class Rings 
A stref't car may have Its fault, Herht>rt Jay of Golconda spent the ~.;:;:;:.~~~:;:-:;:===~.===-=-~-~-~:;::;:===~~ .... ~but no matter how full It Is It ('aD go week-end In Carbondale. !'- I _ _ _, • _ _ .. 
hOlDe straight. 
-- Herbert DavIs of Salem was In Car-
The prohibition 'okes are al\ wet, bonda!e FrIday . 
........ --
--- --
Look! We ba,'e the latest out. A machine to cemenl 
soles. 1"0 tacks, nice and flexible. Try a pair 
i Settlemoir Shoe Hospital 
o· -e:--..- - _____ • 
.~ 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
Cberry And S. Illinois 
400 "Extra Dry" Shell Gasoline 
Assures Greater Po,,-er, Quicker Response, 
Cleaner Burning 
Give lI'ings to your car-Change to Super SbeD 
Gasoline 
Abraham (Abe) Brandon 
A former S. L N. U. Student 
a I • 
Jacob', Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencil •• 
We engrave name free on all Fountain 
Pens and Pencils purchased here 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
.. --
---
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
-
• - an - - - - - - - - ___ I. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...... ______ .. _______ .. ___ ....... ____ . __ .. _ .. ____ , ... __ .-.. 
81G SISTER MOVEMENT BEGUN 
Do you want to be a "big slsterr 
Do you want to belp some one avoid 
tbe perpll>xlUPB and problems that 
arose wben yoU entered tbls school 
THE EGYPTIAN 
BITS OF PHILOSOPHY "God needs fools. Tbelr Btale and 
moribund partlsansblp, Ume lrltbout 
"Dead men', sboes, lad'" he oll- end, has made dead leaveragol upon 
served In a musing tone. "We're all 
wearing tbem~lImbln' up to glory wblcb He baa lifted tbe wQr:d to 
or Blldln' down to bell In dead men's belgbta wbJcb they ..ould not see, 
(or tbe first time! The Y. W. C. A. sboes. 'TIs tbe way of tbe world. And .could not desire, and never could at. 
THE I)IFFERENCE 
Between a 110<. .. pocitlo" and non. at 
.11 may be In your application. Fot' 
correctly written. neatl)' typed appll. 
cations see 
Ia sponsoring again tbls year al It sometime, tbey don't fit, mind yel" taIlI. "-WllIlsm A. Wblte. 81.1 So. illinois Ave. 
IUl'<'f!8sfully did laBt year, tbe "big -C. M. Sublette. 1----------------------------
OMER HENRY 
Pbone 1i83·Y 
.hlter" movement. The purpose of t"----------------------------.. 9 
this movement 18 to belp . the new· "Tbe only dillerence ~tween a rut 
,IrIs to bN-ome acquainted bere and and a grave Is In tbelr dlmenalons." 
to belp them get started rlgbt In tbelr -Ellen Glasgow. 
toll .. ge life. Girls wbo wpre "IItU" 
listers last Y'tar realized wbat It . "You get your degree out of a 
IIPant to bave a "big sister. " AliI book," be explalnpd, "And tben you go 
Jlrls wbo wlsb to be "big BlstprB" wbere the job Is. Sometimes tbpy' 
lint fall please leave your name and match."-Helen T. Miller. 
IIome address at tbe candy colJnt~r 
oR tbe first floor of tbe Main Building 
or give It to any Y. W. C. A. memo 
ber. Being a "big sister" neceultatetl 
torreBpondpnce during the Bummer 
and forms frlendsblps tbat last fo .... 
nero 
MIDNIGHT T-oIL 
"Tbe boyS are rlcb and daring, or 
rather tbelr daddle. are rlcb IUId they 
are daring. (Princeton).-Uberty. I 
"A realist Is a person wbo believes 
that a stralgbt line 18 the abortest 
distance between two polnta."-H. V. 
O'Brien. 
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our priees 
are righL We are men's and Boys outfitters from 
head to fooL 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings, Bats, Shoes 
It·s ten till eleven, Is It! Yea, I "No doubt It waa one rt tbe letlers 
!bougbt It was eleven till ten for a that are better not maned until to- ~::=::::==========::==~=======::==~' IIln te. Two exams In tbe morning! morrow:·-Trlbnne. .. 
1H2 COZX Al (oH)2-2 AI (C03) X 
H20-1'm so sleepy. Tbere'. poetry. 
"Come down, 0 Mald"--old maid J 
bet I say. Ob, Gee. LIsten to It rain! 
Has that clock ptopped! 
"Experience Is tbe born brook ot 
fooll, unnecessary for tbe practical 
purposea of life to tbe man of wlt."-
Sabatlnl 
M('ome do ... n. 0 maid, trom yonder 
lIOuntaln belgbt. "Man must earn bll bread In the 
Wb.t-ub-ub-pleasure." 
Ire! rain, exams, teacber--
Pleas .• weat of bls brow," He bas said; "but 
BOme men .... eat Inside 0' tbelr beads 
Pleasure IIvea lu belgbt. (tbe Ibep. au' 80me outslde.-Dooley, 
~rd 80ng)" 
Oh. um-... bere ... u I! !K ('J 03 X "Since every family baa Its black 
~at-! K Cl-No-Iet'l .-tIaa It I sbeep, It almost tollow8 that evolry 
ttol>ped raining? Ob, I'd forgotten! man must have a BOOty nncle. Lucky 
(eORraphy! Tbe kinde of soli-won. If he hasn't two."-D. H. Lawrence. 
'er If I'm tbe only one up .tudylng! 
-Alluvial, resldual-... ell, I bet I'm MAa to Ilea." an .... ered Mr. Ambler, 
"among l"ducated human beings, Jobn. 
OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
We offer you Quality. Price and Service 
New Spring Silks, Neckwear 
Nice showing in New Silk Hosiery 
Make the McPheeters, Lee & Bridges store your down-
town headquarters. Cash your checks, store your bag-
gage. wrap your parcels, meet your friends. 
Phone 196 
McPHEETERS, LEE ~ BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 
Dot tbe only one wbo lIunka. I ... ant 
• QC" anyway. Wonder If It '11'111 be 
brd! Ob-I'm so .Ieepy-the clock 
.... tol·ped. 
lying 18 tbe backbone of living at all ~:::::::=::::::::::=::==::::::::::::::==::::::::::=::: • 
tlon Is built on It. Ues are the ce-
Tbe "'bole of ... bat we call clVlllaa.! .• _ _ ___ _ 
''(''.l1Ie down"--oh, hum. 
"C<HHrme-umnm--" 
ment that keeps the world together." 
-Pbllpotta. 
"Wby, yer bloomln' life 'ull go by "NotblnB can b.>Pl'£n to me untU 
like a Wind," he said, "and yer ole • have IInlsbed my work."- MuuolinJ. 
lilly clvlllaaUon 'ull be tidied np lu 
• few centuries. "-DnDB&ny. ... but be ... ent regularly to cburch, 
"On the 011 chance of there bt.mg a 
Oliver Redd of Equality visited So- God after all. so I'm aafe, whatever 
fraUc society FrIday nlgbt. 81de lila, be wronB. "-Barrle. 
-
Now Showing New Dreuel and Mil-
linery for Summer wear 
THE FAMOUS 
---------
r _ • 
-
. -
Free wIth ove." box of Eaton Crane'. 
"liar statlonlf")' _ .... ,Ivl", ...... 
"liar IIook, "Tho Etlquett. 0' letter 
Wrltln, ," Look 'n our wlndo_. 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Soda Fountain Specialtiel 
J. V. Walker & Sons 
QUALITY CLOmIERS 
• j 
_ .. --- • 
Whitman'. Bunte.a 
and BUlY Bee Can-
dies. 
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MR. CO LYOENRTGRIIV.SETSATLEECTTOURRNEAOO I Lentz seeks tbe trutb at al\ times are I CASTS FOR SOCIETY I Tbe Freshman clas. bad It. last 
assured that the address 11'''8 reason'l PLAYS SELECTED party on FridaY nIght at the Elks' 
-- I ably accurate. and those who have --- Home. The 11 -ty waa a great aue-
(Continued from page 1) heard Prot Lentz deliver prepared ad· The Socratic socIety bave been cess, and all or the Fresbmeo YO,,", 
____________ _ I dresses are allio assured of the fact workIng hard on theIr annual aprlng SOrT'! there would be no more. It.u 
COl'f'noon. but In the aftt>rnoon It "'as; that the address was polished and play, "So This Is Loodol1," wblch Is hoped they would eztend InvltatlollA 
cold. Th .. two "urrents of air met In forceful. I a superior drama never before given to the Sopbomore e1aaa. Tbe cbaper· 
thi. se,·tion aud the torllado was I I by amateurs. Tbe date set for Its onea at the party were: MJas Bo1O· 
C"rm"d. Y. M. C. A. PROGRAM FOR TERM' presentaUon Is Monday evening, JUlie yer, Mrs. Chaatalne, Mlaa Entsminger, 
Tbe tornado at 12: 55 was moving at. __ ; 13. MJas Barbour, lofr. Scott, lofr. McAII-
fifty·st'V,," milt's all hour. By the time I ' drew and Mr.· Hall. 
It "ntt'red IlUno;s it "'RS moving IIfty. Tuesday, May 17, talk-Dr. J. S., c .. t or Characters ! 
nille miles Jl<>t hour; when It reached I }<;bersole. I Elinor Beancbamp,.. . .. Lucille Gra,! President Shryock haa been select. 
Indiana it \1\'8< moving at the rate of' May 20·22-Cablnet Retreat. Hiram Draper, Jr. ... .. Harry Hicks ed to give the commencement addreu 
I May 24~roup discussion. I..ady DuAk-·ortb, ... , "elba DavIdson sil<tr-.,I!!ht mLes. It outran the low , _... 'at the Northern State Normal Unlnfo and hroke up h:lo .ix small tornadoes Topk: \\'bat can Y. M. C. A. do Hiram Draper, Sr .. Wendell Margrave .lty at Normal. 
whh-h vl"it .. d TpnnessI>e, KentU('kY ," for Your-Bert Casper. ,·MI'lI. Hiram DraPer. Harriett DuBol., _______ _ 
and Indiana. May 31~roup dlscusslon-C. \\al· Sir Percy Beauchamp .. Loren Spirea lad'!.' Do boa'. ler. InqulslUl'e old ... 
Th"re is no method of deterDlinlng' ~ , Lady Beauchamp, ... Martha Henrich like this sink often! 
with ac,'uraey the sJ>eed of the ,,·hlrl.l June .-Talk, Mra. S. E. BooDllT. Flunkey .. ' ... , .. Alvin Lacy Williams' Gob: Only ouce. 
Allt'DlI.t8 have been Dlade by engl. There should be a crowd at eacb Thomas, a butler ..... Ray Williams!. 
meeting. I I 
n .... rs to estiDlate It. A slide Will! Boya, tbe Y Is wortb your time. Tbe Zetetlc society will present' Joe Hickey said that In bls oploloa 
thrown 00 the screeD "'blch showed What Is tbe reason tbat there Is not "Craig'. Wl[e" on June U. Tbls "Tbe Taming of a Sbrew" waa Sbake-
an oak tr .... Ihat Will! pierced by a' a fraternity man In the Y. tbls year! drama Is by George Kelly and was' epearea' most Improbable play. 
2x4 scantling. "'bleh Indicated tre- We urge you to com'!. one ot the New City's leading play. 
mendou. spe .. d. I We Invite the student body to pat. last fall and was the Pulitzer play oC 
One ot the unusual teatures of tbls ronlze our Ice cream and BOda pop 1925. Th" cut: 
tornado. Mr. Colyer said. Will! the fact stand at the cool north end oC tbe 
"Tbe noblest work of Ood!" MMaa.-
"\\'ho found It out!" MMan." 
-Mark Twala. 
that the funnel·shapel doud did not Miss Auaten ...... Catharine Brewer: 
Uft &8 Is usual hut It kept close to Main Building. Buy a cone! Buy a MI'lI. Harold ........... Thelma Smltbl 
the ground during Its entire courae. Pop and boost tbe Y. M. C. A. cause. Mazie ............... Bessie Curtis i IMPORTANT NOTICE I Some students ask tbelr teachers Mrs. CraIg ............ Helen Duncan' Your last chance to get measured 
S. I. N. U. REPRESENTED AT 
i to mention tbelr Y. work In recom· Ethel Landreth ......... Lydia Davis for caps and gowos. Come to Egyp-
mendatlons. Do you do enough work Walter Craig .......... ,Lemen Wella ttan olrlee any time between 12:fi 
In the Y. to ask this! Come, we need Mrs. Frazier ......... Lachle Throup and 1:15 O'clock this week for meu-
you and you need tbe Y. I Billy Blrkmlre ..•..... 1 Howard Greer nremente. Next week wm be too late. 
STATE HISTORICAL MEETING 
(Continued from page One) OLIVER McILRATH, Pres. Josepb Catelle .... , ...... Fred Mllleri CAP AND GOWN COMMITTEE. 
-----------------------, 
the IIlst Baptist cburch In I11lnols! 
near the I'nd of tlle 18th century. I SOCRATIC SOCIETY 
"Friday, May 13", was not unlucky 
nlte shape upon th.. coming of the' but luc');y for Socrats. Tbe program. 
Rl'v. John Mason Peek about 1817. He' "'as given by the pupils of tbe L1n.1 
was a missionary Bent by the great coin scbOoI oC which J. Lester Buford. 
lliLIe SOCiety of New England. Wblle i an old Socrat. la J:rlnclpal. Program: 
his sJl('clllc work "'as religious, yet i Oration-Benjamin Earle. 
The pdu('atlonal a"Uvlties took dell·, 
he "'as filled wltb the desire to pro-: \'ocal Eolo-Robert Cbapman. 
Vide edu"aUnnal advant.ages for the I 
young Dlpn of the pioneer settll'menls. ! Readlng-Edra Tweedy. 
Plano duet-Mary Evelyn Steven·, 
With his own hands he cut the 10gB! lIOn. Jean Gbolson. 
with whlcb he built Rock Springs I Gettysburg address-Seventh grade 
seminary located Borne six or Beven i boys. 
miles north ...... t of Belleville. Here I Vocal solo-Ellzabetb Dill. 
b .. htu""ht IOj( .. tb"r s.-howl), men aa I Song-Seventh g1'8de boys. 
leach"rs. Greek, Latin, lofatbemaUca I ~ quartette. and IfIstory, together with religious Instruction C'Onstituted lhe course oi; The program for Friday, May 20, i 
1
1927, will be motion plclu...,a and an. 
study. I 
atuBtrated lecture on Yellowstone Na-
._-------------------------------------------
Try our fancy Sundae. and Soda •• 
They are delicious 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
We Serve Deliciou. i'oasted Sandwiches 
Their .... mlnary at RO<'k Springs tional park given under tbe auspices 
flourl.hed for several yaal'll and was of the J. C. RaIlroad Co, Admlaslon I ... 
..ventually moved to Upper Alton,! free. Come! • ~===:;:::=;:;.:;:=-~-:;:=. ~';. _;::;:~=~:-;:.=~==~;:;:-;_~, 
where collegiate courses were added,: The Zetetlc banquet has been POSt., 'I 
and tbe school became Sburtlelr 001- poned until May ZO. Get your tickets I 
lege. It Is the hundredth annlveraary I 
of tbls ""hool whlt:b the Baptists will before 3:30 Thuraday. 
«<l"brate in 1927. 
Prof. Lentz. a tlnoted member of Albert Welge: Of what la head I 
the Baptist church, was Invited by the I ('beeBe made' 
Stale Historical Society to prepare ('arl Williams: Bralna! 
and deliver at the annual meeting of 1---------------
tbat organization In Sprtnglleld May, B. L. Deason Ceo. T. Cherry 
12 and 13. an address on the Early I 
Baptists In illinois. In preparation Peerles. Cleaner. 
for this address, Prof. Lentz spent I 
wveral day. searching for material . We give special attention 
In lbe State Historkal LIbrary of Mie- Student trade 
sour!, lbe MerCantile LIbrary of st. 
LouIB and the Archive. of Sburtlelr Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
college at Upper Alton. Those wbo 
know the d..voUoD wltb whkh Prof. $1.00 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
Quality Merchandise Always-Newest Toilet Artkles, 
Exclusive Stationery 
To:let Articles. Stationery. Fountain Peas 
Parker Duafold Pen. and Pencils 
The Etiquelte of letter writing with each $1.00 pur· 
chase of Eaton Crane Stationery 
Quality 
~<D~ DatE 
Pre~lOn Spedaliat 
Phone 3t' 
